Oakland Emergency Contacts

Emergency 9-1-1
OPD Emergency (from a cell phone) 777-3211
OPD Non-Emergency 777-3333
Anonymous Tip to Crimestoppers 777-8572
Anonymous Report Illegal Guns 535-4867
Anonymous Report Illegal Drugs 238-3784

Police Area Captains
Area 1 – Captain Sekou Millington – 238-7237; SMillington@oaklandnet.com
Area 2 – Captain Jake Bassett – 238-3958; JBassett@oaklandnet.com
Area 3 – Captain Freddie Hamilton – 238-3330; FHamilton@oaklandnet.com
Area 4 – Captain Nishant Joshi – 777-8561; NJoshi@oaklandnet.com
Area 5 – Captain Paul Figueroa – 777-8543; PFIGUEROA@oaklandnet.com

Problem Solving Officers
Area 1 Sgt. Anwawn Jones – 915-5477; AKJones@oaklandnet.com
Area 2 Sgt. Nicholas Calonge – 773-7112; NCalonge@oaklandnet.com
Area 3 Sgt. William Febel – 773-4530; WFebel@oaklandnet.com
Area 4 Sgt. Mega Lee – 774-1255; MLee2@oaklandnet.com
Area 5 Sgt. Ronald Johnson – 908-2121; RJohnson@oaklandnet.com
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Do all you can to STAY SAFE
GET AWAY to a Safe Area
GET HELP on Radio or Phone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By Phone</th>
<th>By Radio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire &amp; Police Dispatch 238-4030 or 777-3333</td>
<td>• Turn Channel Selector to Position 1 (Position 16 for night shift).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency (from a cell) 777-3211</td>
<td>• Press &amp; Hold Orange Top Button until tone sounds (3 secs).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency (from landline) 9-1-1</td>
<td>• Hands-free microphone will be on for only ten seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Declare: 1) Where you are. 2) Who you are. 3) Nature of Emergency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Use Push-To-Talk Button to continue conversation with Fire Dispatch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Do not switch channels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Clear/Exit Emergency Mode when finished: Push &amp; Hold Orange Button until tone sounds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference: Radio Use & Safety Tailgate Training

We all are responsible for notifying, communicating & following through to keep ourselves & colleagues safe on the job.

Call: Public Works Safety, Human Resources, Risk Management or any City management who will support & assist you.

My Supervisor Cell #_________________ My Manager Cell #_________________

My Administrative Assistant Phone #_________________

Call Center 615-5566 Direct Care Nurse 877-247-5431
Public Works Safety 238-3265 Alexandria Bell Cell 821-0840
OPW Human Resources 238-2966 Rose Rubel Cell 915-5097
OPW Workers Comp 615-5582 Mary Costello Cell 385-6011
Risk Management 238-7165 Threat Assessment 579-0828
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